
LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

SPECTRUM Type LOAD""
Press the ENTER key

Press the PLAYbutton on yorrrecorder.

COMMODORE Câssette
Hold down the SH lFI key and press the RUN/SToP key.

Press the PLAY button on yo!r recorde t
Disc
TYPe LOAD "*",8,1
PTessRETURN

AMSTRAO Cassettte
CPC6128,664 and CPC464 with disc.

Hold do!,/n SHlFTand pressthe @ key.

EnterTAPÊ then press RETURN.

Nowfollow the followng CPC464 cassette loading
instructrons.

CPC464 Cassette Loading
Hold down CTRLand press the small ENTER key.

Pressthe PLAY button on your recorder.

Disc
Enter RUN"DISC"
Press RETURN

ATARI Cassette
Connect yourtâpe recorderto your Atari computer.
Place the tape in yourtape recorderand rewnd tothe
beginning
Switch 0FF your computer.
Atari800 hold down START and switch ON computer
AtariS00XLand 130XE holddown START and 0PTi0N
switch 0N computer
NOTE: Full loâding instructions cân be tound in your Ata n

Manual.



THË EONÊT D/I{\T
For some time now certain scientists

have believed thatthe coma
sufiounding Halley s Comet rs capable
of s!pporting very basic bacterlal lif e.
-Ihisview 

is not widely accepted and it
would befairto say that main-streâm
scientific thought lalghs at such
theories. Howcould â massive lump of
ice, travelling towârds Earth at 200,000
Kilometers per houf 5!pport life?

But what if it does?

What ifthe comet not onlysupports
such life, butthe bacterias cultured in

the depths olspace are toxic;lethalto
alllife on Êarthi

Afier launch, yo! !,/illneedto
nêgotrate your way to the comet.
responding quickly and etf iciently to the
many problems which wi'loccuron the
way. Finally, having reached the comet,
fly low and fast over its surface seekrng

outand destroyingthe deadly germ

bags.

HOW TO PLAY
As the pilot is in suspended animation

duringtheflight, you playthe part of the
shipscomputer.

0n the way to the comet you willhave
to lookaft erthe pilot'swell.beingand
deâl with the several emergenc ies that
will crop up. These emergencies must
be dealt with immediatelyand are

pinpointed bythe relevant status
indicator lightingup.

COMPUTER ARGUMENT
A random seqlence of LED sw lllght

up onthe left side of the crrcLrt. You

must match the sequence on the right
hand side within thetime I m t by

movingthe probe up and down the

circ!it and by setting/resetting the Ines
into the chip.

INTERPLANETARY SAFEGUARO
lvlove the x'hairand fire a plasma bo t

to interceptthe incoming m lssiles. Each

time that you are hrt, your shlP gets

darkerand after severalh ts, your ship

willexplode.

ANTENNA ALIGNMENT
l\4ovethe antenna left ând right to

align at to the highestfrequency before

timerunsout.

LIF€ SUPPORT INFESTATION
Some deadlygerm bâgs have got nto

an oxygen supply line. You must blastal
the gern bags before yourt me runs

out.

COFFEE GAME
the object is to keep the well.being

level as high as possible by drinkirg
coffee.
Your well'beinggoes down when the



Life Support System drops be ow
hallway.
Movethe cursorto an icon and usefrre
to select/unselect t.

Tap :Fillsthetugwithwater
Grinder : Fillsthe contarner

with coffee
P : Does what you think

t does
Perculator : Takes water and coffee
otcoffêê fromthetugand

containerto create
2 unlts

Syringe :Pumps the cofleeirom
the perc ulator into the
life support system

Selectrnsthe JUG, GRINOER or the
WELLBEING icons have no effect

lfyou complete the f|ghttothe comet
successfu lly, you r compute r will place
you in low orbit around the comet.

You must now shoot the germ bags as
qurckly as poss ble in orderto save

humânityfrom their lethai threat.

lllOTCAToF CofFEEtNotCÂToR

ln0tcaroR

HÀLLEY'SCOI{EI
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Guârântee
llthisprcgram rslaultyandlailslo load,please
retùrn rl io the address below and t w l be replaced
tr€e ol charge and postâge retlnded. This ofler do€s
not allect you slatutory consumer righls.
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